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Pastor Steve discusses ‘end times’
Greetings everyone
It seems that a lot of people are curious about the topic
of the end times. Those of you who are taking the summer
class on How to Read the Bible for All Its Worth know that
the theological term for the study of end times is eschatology. I tend not to pay too much attention to those who try
to predict what will take place during the final days. I pay
even less attention to those who think they can predict
when Christ will return. My personal opinion is that when
Christ returns to establish the new heaven and new earth,
we will know it. We will not need some televangelist or
book writer to tell us.
That said, since there is a lot of interest in the end times,
I have decided to spend the month of August preaching on
sections of the New Testament that make clear statements
on the topic of eschatology. While this sermon series will
not answer all the questions we may have, it will provide a
clear guideline to create a theology that can be clearly supported by Scripture. —Blessings, Pastor Steve

Sermon passages for the month of August
August 1—Revelation 22:7-21
August 8—2 Timothy 3:1-7
August 15—Mark 13:32-37
August 22—Elder Ken Collamer guest preaching
August 29—1 Thessalonians 5:1-11

Mule deer twin fawns pose in front of log pile at
local sawmill.—Photo by Sherry Parlow

“Whenever the rainbow appears in the
clouds, I will see it and remember the
everlasting covenant between God
and all living creatures of every
kind on earth.” —Genesis 9:16
—Photo and Bible verse
submitted by Carlene Sjoden,
who captured this photo
a few minutes after
heading home from
Tuesday evening
Bible class
July 20,
2021

In order
to capture
the brilliance
of this photo
we have printed
this month’s “Echo”
in full, living color!

Musical changes made
On July 18, we had an illness prevent our
accompanist for the hymns not to be available. Fortunately, Carlene Sjoden stepped in
at the last minute to play the hymns. Thank
you, Carlene!
Our excellent pianist/choir director, Laurie
Johnston will not be able to play the piano for
the next six weeks. As a result, there will be
times where we will not have access to an
accompanist to play the hymns. To remedy
the problem, the Worship Committee authorized the purchase of a set of CDs containing
many of the old favorite hymns. This will allow us to sing songs of joy with a piano leading us.
One fun aspect of this CD set is that some
of the hymns change keys for the last verse.
This CD set will not only help us cover the
upcoming weeks, but will also ensure that if
an unexpected event takes place in the future,
we will have an accompanist for the singing
of hymns.—Submitted by Pastor Steve Niccolls

— Presbytery of Wyoming appoints Interim General Presbyter —
Back in January, Rev. Dr. Stephen Shive resigned as the
Presbytery’s General Presbyter to take a position with the
Grace Presbytery in Texas. Since then, a search committee
was formed to find an interim general presbyter.
On July 23 the Presbytery
Council approved the
search committee’s recommendation to hire The
Rev. Monica Hall (left) as
the Interim General Presbyter. Rev. Hall will start
on Sunday, August 22.
Rev. Hall most recently
ended a ten-year period as
the pastor at Trinity Presbyterian Church in Ogden, Utah. While in Ogden, she also
was a commission to the 221st General Assembly in Detroit
Michigan and served as Vice-Moderator to the Committee
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on PCUSA Agencies.
Education wise, Rev. Hall received her M.Div. from
Austin Presbyterian Theological Seminary, has over 1,600
hours of clinical training and supervision in chaplaincy
work and is a certified homiletics coach. (Homiletics is a
technical term for preaching.) She is currently working on
her D.Min. through Austin Seminary.
During her interview with the search committee, she
expressed a desire to travel frequently throughout the state
to meet with pastors and churches in the Presbytery. This
church was well represented on the search committee as
Sonja Collamer and Pastor Steve Niccolls were members of
the committee.—Submitted by Pastor Steve Niccolls.

Ways to contact Pastor Steve
Normal drop-in office hours at Church are
Monday-Thursday 8:00 - 12:00
Meetings and Appointments at Any Time

Office phone is 326-5337, Home phone 326-3163,
Cell phone (510) 825-3721
srniccolls@att.net or 1pcsaratoga@union-tel.com
Or leave note on white board on office door or on desk

…But Deliver Us from Evil
The model prayer of our Lord Jesus naturally falls into two divisions. The first focuses on God (His role as our
spiritual Father and His heavenly abode; the holiness of His Name; and our desire for His Will to be accomplished on
earth as it is in heaven). The second division focuses on us; like the first, it is threefold. In each petition of this second division, however, we have a responsibility to cooperate with God in order to receive His positive answers.
When we pray “give us this day our daily bread”, we don’t expect to be able to sit at our tables and have food appear like manna from heaven. We understand that we must put some effort into securing food: earning an income,
shopping, cooking, etc. We are asking God to provide all that we need to be able to put food on our own tables.
When we pray “forgive us our trespasses”, we add: “as we forgive those who trespass against us.” This, too, is a
conditional petition – we need to forgive others so that God will forgive us. We ask Him to forgive us, but we also
must do some forgiving.
Now we are thinking about the second part of the phrase “lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil”.
What is our responsibility here? When we ask God to “deliver us from evil”, we must humbly recognize our weaknesses and our vulnerability to evil.
Eugene Peterson put it this way: “Keep us safe from ourselves and the Devil”. Selwyn Hughes elaborated: “We
certainly need saving from ourselves. So often we think we know best, reaching for
self-dependence… Thinking we know better than God, we set up and follow paths
of our own choosing, only to find, like rats in scientific experiments, that some
paths lead to dead ends and long-term personal difficulties and the occasional
shock!” I suspect that if we could read aloud that Selwyn Hughes quote to Adam
and Eve, they would be nodding vigorously in understanding and agreement!
By ourselves, we cannot defeat evil. The apostle Paul recognized this only too
well. In Romans 7:18, he wrote: “For I know that good itself does not dwell in me,
that is, in my sinful nature. For I have the desire to do what is good, but I cannot
carry it out.” The pull of sin in our physical bodies (our “flesh”), the attractions of
the world, and the power of the devil are all too strong for us. It is only by God’s grace that we can make any progress in defeating these temptations towards evil. And thus we pray, in effect: “Don’t allow us to be led [or to walk
blindly] into temptation, but by Your grace, deliver us from all that is sinful – our flesh, the world, and the devil”.
–Virginia Senne

Schedule of Events:

Sunday:
Adult Bible Study—8:15 a.m.
Worship Service—9:30 a.m.
Wednesday:
Prayer Shawl Ministry-9:30 a.m.
Second Thursday of Month
Presbyterian Women—1:30 p.m.
Session meeting 2nd Thurs. 4:30
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Officers & Committees
Session—Ken Collamer, Vickie
Stolns, John Wickstrom, Herman
Strickland, Van Skilling & Teense
Willford.
Treasurer—Sonja Collamer
Financial Sect.—Anne Wickstrom
Clerk of Session—John Wickstrom
Deacons—Carlene Sjoden, Sandy
Willford, Laurie Johnston, Susan
Collamer, Anne Wickstrom, Becky
Strickland.
Session Committees:
Building /Grounds—Herm Strickland
Christian Education—Van Skilling &
Teense Willford
Congregational Care—all Session
members & Deacons
Endowment—Ken Collamer
Evangelism/Membership—Ken Collamer
Memorial—Vickie Stolns
Mission—Vickie Stolns
Nominating—Ken Collamer & Vickie
Stolns
Worship—John Wickstrom
Leaders:
Adult Bible Study—Sonja Collamer
Choir Director—Laurie Johnston
Music—Laurie Johnston, Carol Clemetson, Peggy Hiser, Cindy Kessler,
Teense Willford
Memorial Committee—Carol Jo
Jones, Frances Kirby, Vickie Stolns
Prayer Shawl Ministry—Barb Johnson, founder; Christine Wickstrom
Presbyterian Women—Emily Niccolls
Prayer Chain—Sherry Parlow: 3263369
Corporate Officers—Dick Perue, Ken
Collamer, Sonja Collamer, John
Wickstrom
“River’s Edge Echo”—Dick Perue

When Sherry sent me
this photo of a small
black bear visiting
Saratoga Inn golf
course, it reminded
me of a story I wrote
years ago.—Dick Perue

Bear paws through trash cans
In the early 1970’s, a problem two-year old black
bear was making frequent visits to trash barrels
in Ryan Park so the local game warden was called
to help relocate it. Volunteers joined other law
enforcement officials in capturing the bruin. The
bear was first tied to a tree (left) then the pine was
cut down. When the bear and tree hit the ground
“blackie” became untied and angry, thus going
after one of his captors (top below). The bear was
finally hogtied, (bottom) stuffed into a large barrel, transported to the North side of Elk Mountain nearly 50 miles away. In less than a week the
bear was back in Ryan Park, pawing through
garbage cans and scaring kids, so it had to be put
down.
—Photos by Dick Perue

‘The church is the people of the Kingdom of God’

—I Cor.12:27
Since 2014, John and I have been traveling while living full-time in an RV as workampers. When Covid hit,
life for most traveling nomads came to a screeching halt. As the reality of Covid dictated, now was the time to
settle down as we had lots of it on our hands and no place to be.
Focusing on a quaint small town, we were not only looking for a “sticks and bricks home" but more importantly, a church home where biblical values are preached and lived.
I stress more importantly because over the years we have visited many various churches and I Cor.12:27
definitely rings true! The people can make or break a church.
At First Presbyterian Church of Saratoga, we were welcomed by Pastor Steve and many others from the first
Sunday we attended. We were told this church “is one big happy family!” Hearing and seeing that, we knew
God had answered our prayers.
The basic function of any church is to be involved in every facet in the life of a believer. Holding true to this
mission, Christ looked at the needs of the people, provided for that need, and then began to preach the good
deeds.
Church IS the lifeline of society which speaks volumes for FPC having recently celebrated 131 years!
May we take this opportunity to express our gratitude for welcoming us. Along with each of you, it is our desire to do whatever it takes to keep the church thriving. By following the example of Acts chapter 12, we continue to live lives that will glorify God in the community of Saratoga.
In His love,
John and Lori Erhart

Osprey on nest near Saratoga

Photo by
Sherry
Parlow
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